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Bessie
By

.

'

gloomy inside the long barn. The steamy air reeked
. of fifty-odd horses. A rhymthic crunching of oats
was .like distant running water. Rows of smooth rumps
projected from the stalls.
Far back in the barn a lantern spread a faint circle of
light. Two men, a Swed~' and a M~xican, worked by it.
On a piece of burlap besj(le'the~ a'new born colt Jay stine
It gleamed darkly wet. They lifted the still bundle into a
cart. Gus, the Swede, jerked his head in the direction of
the barn door. The Mexican trundled the cart out.
Gus did what he could to make the big, bay mare comfortable. She lay inert, her head far baCK. A groan came
from her with every breath. Gus wiped the sweat from his
face.
"
,
John Shaw, the boss, came down the long barn with
his quick, ~tiff stride. He stopped beside Gus and stared at
the prostrate horse a moment.
"Foaled?" he asked.
Gus nodded.
Shaw looked at Gus. "How the hell-you logged with
her today,' didn't you?"
;
"Yah,." said Gus. "I don't dream she vos vit foaL"
Shaw looked b~ck at the horse. "How is she now?"
"Bad. I don't know viII she pull tru."
Shaw frowned. "Damn good horse. Good for three:
four years' more logging, barring accidents." His quick
eyes came back to Gus. "How the hell'd she come by a colt?"
Gus shook his head. "Maybe some Mexican broomtail,
it vos," he suggested.
.
"Well, ado what you can for her. Knock the colt in the"
head. .If the ma,re pulls through she w~n't be any good for
wor~ with it hanging around."
..
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"It's dead," Gus told hint "Came too soon, I tink.
Maybe tree monts."
I
Shaw figured a moment. "Must have got it when she
ran away last spring and went back to Sweet Water Farm,
where I bought her." He turne and started off, but stopped
to add: "If she does pull thr ugh, don't turn her out to
graze Sundays. Keep her in e barnyard. I can't afford
to go into the horse breeding r cket."
Gus stood looking downtt Bessie. Good for three,
four years more logging. J 0
Shaw's head was a ledger
of profit and loss. Nothing mo, e. A horse remained on the
credit side only so long as it; delivered its share of logs.
When it failed it went into the red. Something to sell to a
Mexican hauler, to 'be beaten ahd half starv~d, or, if too far
gone to sell, it would be turned. out to wander on the open
range and become coyote feed Ithe next winter.
.
Gus picked up his Ianterrt and mackinaw and went to
the door. The Me~ican was r~turning with the empty cart.
Before them the sawmill ¢amp huddled in ~ts mountain
rimmed b_owl and slowly whitened beneath a light fall of
snow. In the lull which alfays fell just after the six
o'clock whistle, no one was allroad but John Shaw striding
quickly toward the office. Gus! saw Shaw glance around him
at the thickening snow and shkke
it from his shoulders with
,
a quick impatient shrug and flip
of his leather jacket. The
I
ground was not frozen. Thej snow would make bad roads
to delay work.
.
The Mexican grinned at iGus. "He boss 'me. He boss
you. But he no boss snow." I
Gus stood silent as the jWhite flakes gathered thickly·
on his mackinaw. He liked the snow, falling alike on the
earth, the pines, and' him, gi~.ng them for the tim.e a rkind
of oneness. It felt good to b a part of nature's teamwork.
It brought a feeling of rightne s.
.
Suddenly the evening stillness was shattered by a great
clanging as if from a giant clbck. It echoed and, re-echoed
from the surrounding pine CI~d slopes. The supper gong.
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Shack 'doors burst open. Swedes, fair and angular, burst
· forth; .swarthy, compact M'exicans; a:pd nondescripts. Rolling down sleeves and giving a final st~oke to water flattened
hair, they swarmed in at the open door of the cook house
and strode" to their places about the long table with all the
intentness and absorption of flies surrounding a blob of
spilled ,honey.
Gus wanted no supper. He went slowly to his shack.
Gus was not made to hurry. He bore his great height like
a burden. His long arm~" dragged hi~ shoulders down like
,. a sweater stretched in drying. Dur.ing the night he returned to the barn several times to look at Bessie. She
seemed about the same.
Gus put .another horse to work inj Bessie's place. Logging without her was drudgery. Sbe had been the left
wheeler of his team and the best loggIng ho~e in the barn.
:He had sp~nt the better part of the l~st five years~ astride
her back.
.
Five years before, Shaw brough~ Bessie from Sweet
Water Farm down the river valley. Spaw had said to Gus: .
"See if Y10U can make a logging horse of her. She's only
fo.ur, but she weighs nearly seventeen hundred. Ought to be
worth her salt if she has any sense."
. Gus had trained Bessie to skid, load, and naul logs.
He found she had more tlt~n plain hQrse sense. She had a
degree of r.eliability and zest for her work that looked uncannily like a keen ~ense of honQr. Before long she was
tpe making of any four horse team with which she was
harnessed. For the last four years all the new horses Shaw
bought 'had been trained by the partnership of Bessie and
Gus.
).
Last sprinJ', while the mill was shut down for a few
weeks during the annual break-up of winter, the horses
were turned out. Bessie had not been }'lith the rest :whe~
they were rounded up. Shortly after, a letter had come
from the owner of Sweet Water Farm saying she had
wa:Qdered back there. This was apparently the result.
I
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n~ impro~ement

Bessie showed
for several days. Then
she began to eat and drink ja little. Gus moved her to a
deserted shack near his so th~t he could tend and watch her
better for a few weeks. Af~er work each night he cleaned
her barn, fed her, and took er to water.
One evening John Sha came to the improvised barn
as Gus was spreading fresh rd, wdust in Bessie's stall.
"When y'ou going to g~t this horse back on the job?
She's been 0 more than thr~e weeks."
. ,
Gus fi ished scattering a shovelful of sawdust, then
slowly s ightened up. "Anoder veek. Or ten days maybe.
She ain"t yoost right yet. She don't pick up on her feed."
"A good day's work'll fix that."
Gus shook his head. "Nfo. It ain't dat. It's something
else-something in her head~ She's-she's sad. I tink she
miss de leedle colt."
;
_ A look of amused contempt flashed over Shaw's face.
"I'm short of horses. Put her on tomorrow."
. The Swede's jaw set. "She need anoder veek's rest."
F~r it .moment the two men looked at each other in
silence~ then Shaw turned to Bessie. He walked around
her slowly, looking her over. He slapped her thigh. "Two
hundred and fifty dollars she set me back," he said. "Doubt
if she'll, .bring a hundred."
, Gus turned an angry red. "Tomorrow I try.her. Maybe she make it."
,Money! Only money mattered to John Shaw. It had
been different thirty years ago, when Gus, at sixteen, had
started to work for John'S! father. Sawmilling in rough
country, far from a railro~d, they had struggled against
heavy odds for a bare existence.' It was a great fight. A
man feels he has
right· to exist. Now the whip was
craeked just for money, and more money. For Gus thetang
was gone, and the sense of tightness.
'
..
,The next day Gus tried, working Bessie. On the way to
the woods she lagged continually. She kept l~oking back
toward the camp and whinnying like a mare when first
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separated from her foal. In the woods she was restless and
would not stand. Going back to the mill, she suddenly began
pulling hard. But it was a nervous, senseless pulling in
strange contrast to her former team work. Head too high,
eyes glassy, she strained forward .with her whole heavy
body in uneven lurches. Several times she slipped to her
knees on up~grades. .
'
It took the whole morning for one trip. When Gus
·unhitched Bessie for noon feeding, she broke eagerly for the
big
barn,
neighing. Gus watched her. Wl1en she reached
I
'
the barn door she stopped short and snorted. Gus went
over and gently tried to lead her in. She jerked away when
she'came to the door, snorting with fe~r. Shaw stood nearby, silently looking on. Gus tried again.
"Coom on, ~essie. Der ain't no leedle ghost in der."
As Gus once more maneuvered her toward the door,
Shaw came up behind her and gave her a sharp blow with
a club. With a shrill scream she reared and wheeled.,
Jerking free, she ran across the barn yard and stood there
trembling.
. '
Gus whirled'upon Shaw. "Layoff! Dis is my yob."
John Shaw darted a surprised glance at Gus. He set
his mouth grimly. "Don't be a fool," he snapped. "You've
got to show a horse who's boss." .
Gus' face flushed with anger. "Nbt ven she'sl,scared,"
he retorted.' '~You can't show her den." ,
With an impatient jerk, Shaw spun the club across the
barnyard and walked off.
Gus took B,essie back to the imp:t;'ovised barn for her
noon feeding. In the afternoon he tried to work her again.
Toward evening, lurching along unev~nly, her head high,
she fell on an icy slope. 'The momentum of her teammates
and the heavy load of logs dragged her along, cutting her
shoulder and legin several places. When Gus got her up she
limped b a d l y . ,
After putting up the rest of his team .for the ght, Gus,
went t.o doctor Bessie. It was getting dark i the little
i
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barn. He had to go over her carefully with his hands to
locate the cuts. Her hide quivered beneath his groping
fingers. He laved each cut with salt water and filled it with
soda.
,
He talked to her as he worked. "Whoa, Bessie, whoa.
Did you tink you could valk yoost as gude oop side down?
Such doin's have I never heard before."
When he was thr~ugh he stood a moment scooping up
Bessie's ~ten oats ~d letlting them trickle through his
fingers back into her grain box. If she did not pick up on
her feed she would look like crow bait soon. He reached
, over and cupped her nose in, the hollow of his hand. This
had once been, Bessie's cue to' nibble at the edge of his hand
with a chuckling nickel. She gave no sign.
Gus took down his mackinaw from,its nail and went to
the door. The rawness of the air all afternoon with a sky
like a sagging tent had preS,aged a storm, and nowi fine
snow was sifting down. In the doorway he met Sha .
"How'd that mare maJre it this afternoon?" Shaw
asked.
I ,
"She fall do~n," Gus s~id slowly. "Dot Ulst hill vos
sleek like glass. She need n~ toe calks."
"Hurt?" asked Shaw. . i
"Tree, four cuts. She can't be vorked tomorrow."
Shaw looked the horse lover silently, then walked off.
The next morning Gus! went to 'look at Bessie's ~uts
before starting work. Lantern in hand he broke a trail
through the newly fallen snqw to the little barn. Near t~e
door he saw fresh hoofprintS. The right front hoof had a
familiar cast. With cold, stiffened fingers Gus fumbled at
the latch and wrenched the idoor, open. Bessie's stall was
empty.
I ~
Gus wheeled, stood a mrment grasping the side of the
door and staring out into the snow pallid darkness, then
plunged out, his ey~s followih g the tracks. They led to the
lumber yard where Mexica~s were already loading their
wagons with railroa:d ties., IGlancing quickly at each team
I
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as he passed, qus at last came upon :J3essie hitched to a
wagon along' with a bony, unkempt rpnt about half her
size. rhe hyo. were seesawing violently in, a vain effort~
to budge their load, while a Mexican yelled and cursed and
. flailed them with a knotted rope.
"Vait!" Gus commanded.
The Mexican turned.
Gus indicated Bessie. with a jerk of his head. "How
much you pay John Shaw for dis horse?"
"One hunder dollar, by God!" exploded the Mexican.
"She ain't -wort feefty." He spat his contempt.
"I give you von hunderd and ten," said Gus.
The Mexican's eyes grew wide, then narrowed. He
drew his sleeve slowly across his mouth to hide its sly
twisted smile. "One hunder twenty fife," he said.
"All right," Gus snapped impatiently. "Onhitch her
vile I get some money."
.Gus went to the office. Shaw and his bookkeeper were
going over accounts. 9us approached the office WiJOW.
"I vant my time," he said quietly.
'
Shaw looked up inquiringly. "You mean yo want
your last month's statement?"
"No.. I vant my time.. -;I queet."
Shaw came to the window. He looked at Gus steadily
for some .time, then he said quietly: "All right, Gus. It will
take the boekkeep~r about thirty minutes."
"I coom back.'':
With few words Gus traded his shack and furniture to
a newcomer in camp.. In return he got a saddle and bridle ~
for Bessie. When he brought her from the lumber yard he
saddled her and tied his bed roll on behind. He mounted
and rode her
the office.
Shaw handed him his statement and check.
"Look here, Gus," said Shaw. "You and I have hit it
off pretty well for a good many y~ars." •
"V~n you sell Bessie to a Mexican hauler-: I'm tru," Gus
saId simply.
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"I thought that was the trouble." Shaw smiled wryly.
"Well, fellows like you are Ilucky, Gus. Lucky to be able to
coddle your sentiments. I'H go broke if I did."
There was an uncOlmfortable silence. Shaw spoke
again. "You'll find loggin$" jobs scarce, I Gus."
"I don't look for loggin' yob."
Shaw looked at him sharply. "What are you going to
do?" ,
Gus hesitated. B.e looked out to where Bessie was
standing with her new saddle and bridle and bulging bedroll. His face reddened. 1"1 goin' to take Be~sie back to
Sveet Vater Farm," he blurted. ,"Maybe so dey have a farm
yob for us. A yob vere Bes~ie can have her a leedle colt like
she vailt. And ven she does she be a' fine horse yet again.
Vait and see."
,
It was a long speech for Gus. When he finished, he
shook hands awkwardly, said goodbye, and went out. He
mounted Bessie and clucked his tongue at her. Shaw
watched them until they d~sappeared from sight down the
snowy road.
I
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Friendship
By HELENA SNYDER
1

Life is a limpid pool whose hue
Is lovely, liquid, lucent blue,
And mirrored in ifs lambent light
Is friendship's. perfect, rare delight.

'.

Fingers can never hold it near,
For touching ~akes it disappear;
What teasing hands of light and air
Conspire to hold its image there?
I

,Features of h~unting loveliness,
Body of ghostl emptiness,
Mistress whom none can ever keep,
. Why do you whke me from my sleep?
\
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